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su¿x;.ry 

Thia ea-ay exair.inea the potential of Thailand, 
Cambodia ..nd Laos to remain viable, independent 
states, free from io.JLng-Hanoi dominction in t^e 
ly70's. The ^reservation of vitel U.o. interests - 
strategic, political and psycnoio^cel - in South¬ 
east Asia will defend largely on tue magnitude of 
Peking-Hanoi b.-c^ed conm.unist insurgency in tuese 
nations and how well their leadersui^ faces up to 
their -ijiiiicant internal problems. The essay con¬ 
cludes t:.at Thailand, if current U.a. ;_id continues, 
has tiiC int r. al resilience to resist a commu ist 
ta..e over. Laos and Probably Cambodia, however, 
will liuely fall under some degree of i e^ing-Hanoi 
communist hedgemony. 



THE irRO-tECTS FCR E. küüDlA ..NE LACS 20 
— REÏ^T '-.IHJ-H-JIU üol?. Ui.loJ xülb..',?3l 
—-ni tîu: - 

IKïRuDUCnqJ 

The agony of US invjlveü.ent in a bitter, frustra¬ 

ting war iu South Vietni-uxi has obscured the wider and 

even ci^re critical issue of wnat Kind of future lies 

ahead for otner ney nations of the Southeast Asian 

mainland. Thailand, Cambodia and Laos, the ij-eurtland 

of mainland Southeast Asia (see map, p. 21), are sit¬ 

uated, like Viotn-m, under tne menacing shadow of a 

meoamoth, though still disor^janized, ¿coble's Re.ublic 

of China (Com unist China), which is pledged not only 

to a no.v brand of Com.unism, but also to the encour¬ 

agement of "wars of natioiial libere tion" in support 

of ius creed. The type of future that these key 

Southeast Asian nations select, or are forced co ac- 

ceAt, will sieni-icantly aficct the capabilities of 

the US to achieve its basic ocjcctiv-.s throughout a11 

of Asia. 

The turA ose 01 tais essay is to examine the future 

of Thaii-nd, Cambodia and Laos and to assess t..e poten¬ 

tial o. these throe ..ey Southeast Asian mainland 

nations to remain viable and free irom leming-Hanoi 

domination in the l>7o's. 

^Ãmcry Vandcnbosch and diehard Butwcll, Tne 
Changing Fac.. of Southeast nsia (Lexington: University 
of h en tue :.y Press, l^òòi, p. 6.” 
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Sj-'UTIE^ST uV¿iltvll L ^^T..í;G£ 

Tliere is, of course, xauch disagreement as to how 

vital arc US interests in Soutxieast Asia. Critics of 

US involvement in Southeast nsia nave pointed out 

(quite accurately, I bellote) tnat neither tue direct 

mioi u&ry vauue nor the potential «. conoitic benefits of 

this region to -he US are significant enough to coun¬ 

terbalance the very high costs in men, material, 

dollars, and national unity required -o preserve such 
interests. 

The importance of Southeast ^sia xo th, US, how¬ 

ever, lies primarily in three Er> as. First, Southeast 

Asia, both he mainland and its as-wCiated water routes, 

is sirate0icaily important because it links Comr.unist 

uhina with Aus «ralis, New healand, t.nd Indonesia (map, 

p. 21). Jominatiun of this area by a hostile Communist 

China c-uld greatly increase current communist pressure 

not only on these nations but also on India. Second, 

the US nas a definite eta .e in assisting the emerging 

nations of Southeast Asia to ac i.ieve economic and pol¬ 

itical stability in crier to enhance prospects for 

peaceful cooperation throughout Asia. Southeast Asia 

nas been compared with the ¿re ..'orld War I Balkans. As 

tiie poli «ical equilibrium of all iüurope was dependent 

on the stability of the Balkans, so what happens in 

S ou thee s t Asia may determine the ¿.olitical equilibrium 
of all Asia.'1 

Robert Shaplen, Time Out of 
and Row, Publishers, 1^9;, p. 4.’ 

Hand (New York: Harper 
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Third, and perhaps most iu.porta.nt, aro the political- 

psycnolojical factors involved in »he curr< nt Comnuniat 

Chinese-N-rth Vieonamese effort to instiga"wars of 

national liberation" throu.h.ut Southeast Asia and 

establish thereby Communist regimes subservient to 

lekinj-Hanoi dix-ection. Drew Middleton, a prouinent 

f^reiji news correspondent, nas pointed out tuatî 

Southeast Asia is the focus of a world strug¬ 

gle. If the free nations win with American 

help... then tne nature of the struggle will 

change and the contest with Communism may well 
3 

enter a less cjc. l^sive phase. 

On the other uand, saould tuis region Iall to com¬ 

munist domination, the blow to U3 prestige in Asia, as 

well as in the rest of tne world, would be severe and 

oonfid.nee among US allies in the validity of US com it— 

ments to the defense of the f ee world would be strongly 

diminished. 

The ability of tne US to ¿reserve ti.ese interests in 

the heartland of Sou»neast Asia during »he 1^70's nill 

depend to a v^ry large mensure on the magnitude oí tne 

¿till somewhat ambiguous Communist Chinese-North Viet¬ 

namese threat .ithin Thailand, Cambodia and aaos and, 

equally important, on how well the current leadership in 

each of these key nations faces up to the very for-idaole 

•roblcms of developing national unity and responsive 

stable political processes, securing economic well-being, 

and eliminating social injustices.4 

-3- 
Drew Middleton, America's 3tune In Asia (ILiladel- 

phia: J.h. Lirpincott Company, lytöj, p. 1^. 

Richard Butwell, ¿^ut..ewSt ..sia Today-^nd Tomor- 
TOW» -*• (KgW Y0Vz± • rVG.BfjfOT 
Publisher, Ub^)t p. vul. ““ 
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TtL.IL.^D 

Tîie nation wuich more than any other holds the key 

to the futuro of the heartland of Soutueuat Asia is 

J liai land. Tiiailend has coim itted itself to the .Vest and 

is the only Southeast Asian ii;ainland mei;.ber of tne US 

sponsored Southeast nsia Treaty Organization (Sih.IG). In 

addition, US Military ..r^sonce in Thailand, , rimarily in 

au- ^ ort of t.'.e war in oouta Vietnam, is siipaiticant — six 

US air bases, a total of 4¿,200 servicemen, and 2^2 

million dollars in military aid (in 1^66).^Further, if a 

viable rational vrou,in- of non-oonm.unist Southeast Asian 

mainland nations were to bo possible in the loTG’s, 

Thailand would have to provide tho cornerstone for such 

an o r;j£ ni z¿ ti on. 
The Com urdsts have lon0 recoc^iized the aij^iíi^í*nce 

of Thailand to the future of Southeast Asia. L'.any Com;.u- 

nist defectors who have surrendered to the Thai govern¬ 

ment have claimed that tue * e..in£-Iianoi Communist Move¬ 

ment believes that if Thailand can bo toppled, a major 

goal of ie-in and Hanoi will have been achieved, since 

the Conmunists would then be able to regionalize South¬ 

east Asia into another oocialist Commonwealtn. To put 

teet** into t.xis objective, approximately 1,5^0 Thai 

Communist insurgents ..ave been trained during 1967-1969 

at a special school lor insurgents located at Hoa Binh, 

-c- 
Richard Butwell, "Thailand aitsr Vietnam," Current 

History, LVII (Dec Ijoj), pp. 33^-34o. 
” x.enneth Young, "Thailand's Role in Southeast i.sia. 

Current History, LVI (Feb l'jóiO, P* 93» 
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a auburb uf Hanji. In addition, CociL.unist China is 

^ivintí wide dissemination to subversive liter, ture ana 

broadcasts which denounce capitalism and colonialism 
S 

and call on the nasses to revolt, ¿aere is, in fact, 

considerable evidence to indicate „nafc Communist China 

ia ¿laying a much larger and more direct role in stirring 

u^ guerilla activities in Thailand inan it ver did in 

houLh Vietnam.^ 

Although tnere have been Uiparent attempts by je ing 

and hanoi to covriina-e widespread insurgency witnin 

Thailand, uhero arc ao. ally throe sepárete and distinct 

insurge..cy movemonus within Thailand. T..e oldest is in 

the Couth ;/¿icre tue C^mau..ist gueri-j-a remnants of zhe 13 

ye-r old Malayan insurrection uave ta..en refuge. There 

ere an ej-in.ated 7CU to 300 oí these guerillas, mostly 

CiJnese, operating jn^t-ds ar- a and it is alleged A.at 

threa-f.urtns of tne people who live in lower Thailand 

j..s: North oi -he Lurior pay -ne Coonu ists for 

protection. ^ 

The sec nd movement is in the northeast, .v..ich lias 

historically be-.n tne de^ reused region of Tnaiiand. It 

is also the region in which live some 40,000 Vietnamese 

Wi.o are beaiovci gon.rally sympathetic to Communist North 

7 
'Carl T. Huwan, 'vVMoh will be the next Vietnam?" 

Header-,1 hi est (I arc*. 1^6y), p. jo. 

?hiliiire Jevillcrs, "Imxact oi Ciiina on Southeast 
Asia and one -acific," Couth Crisis, ed. Largaret 
Grunt (hew Yorn: Dodd, ¿.ecd ana Com^any, 1>64), p. 151. 

9 
•\Cdwin 0. Heiscnauor, hevond Vietnam: The United 

Cta-es and Asia (New Y-.r. : ..Ifred A. inopf, ijõd/, p.l>4. 

Richard Butwell, ôjuthesst Asia Today-rjad Tomorr-w. 
y :j2 • 
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Vietnam. There ia consiieraele evidence -a indicate 

Com u-ist CniiÆ, N-rth Vi-tnum and .atiiet Loa (motion 

<;,v ,.n i *t. Movement) *.&ve ijiv«.n wide support to the insur¬ 

gent mjveae.it in t..ia t <.a wiir-Uoix Cue .e- in¿ s^onaored 

Thai i -triotic front.^In tue Northeast r-^i-.n alone 

guerillas iiave ..idled loC jovomu-en. autnorlties and 160 

viIla.;ors (as of c. rly Ijôjj.^4' 
.he most recen- insurgency movemont (initiated in 

X.6J, MÏ3 secured amonu ihe 5^,OuO Leo hill tribesmen w-.o 

inhabit -..e northern must part of Thailand. 
In summary t by mid l.óo there were an es-imated to\al 

of 2,370 full time ueriil. s op r^.tinto within Thailand; 

inouricncy afiVctcd at least 20 of Thailand's 71 .rovinces, 

occu.ied le,000 Tuai troops and had resul-ed in tne deaths 

of l,0su , vvcrnt.ent troops, ofiiciais . ad villag-rs. 

nlthuwijii tiie mmg::. -ude oí -nie ins .rjeiicy effort 

serl.uily threaten^ Tiiailanv-'s nt. lion buildin^ sílor^s, 

the Thai yovernmont x.as tous far baen able to copu with 

it. Its .ucees- in -h future, ho we .c., ay defend >n 

a...,v well -he current leadership aolves .’xiailand's most 

si jnixieuat interna- problems. 
. ti. of .u most significant uf mese problems is 

tue dominance i t.te mili it ry in directing tu© country. 

12 /- 
Rowan, p. -6. 

uj. invest nsia Todc.y-.lnd T^muriyw, s2. 

^‘‘’uowan, f Jo. 
■^^But..ci.l, ..sia Tsday-..nd xsiu-rru.., r. os. 
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Clüsely tea ocia ted with tiiio i-roblem is t¡;at of govem- 

ment succès-ion» which h¿„s traditionally been handled by 

a ecu! d'etat as ohe seat of pov/er witliin the military 

shifted. Between 1932 and 1963 there have been fifteen 
16 different govomn-cn-s in Bangi.or.. kurtial law lias 

c-ntinued unin-en^ptud since 1953 (as of mid 1^6^).11 

Tae promulgation of a new constitution in 1963 and 

elections in 1j6^ were an attempt by the current military 

leadership «o broaden its base of popular support. These 

eiforts, however, fall far short of popular responsive 

governmon«, as most of the power is still retained by 

Field ¡.larahnl Tuanom I.ittihachom. The second major 

.roblem Thailtnd faces in achieving national unity and 

.oliwicai stability is the unassiaiiated ethnic and reli- 

_ious minorities. There are four million Chinese in 

Thailand (11.3/i of the total population), approximately 

one million in Bsngkow alone3o0,0CC kalay Lloslems in 

;he Thai -oninsula; 4o,000 North Vietnan.eses in »h^ North- 
19 e-st, and over 50,000 Leo ribesmen in hie North. "Neither 

the L<.3lem Lslays nor the primitive Leo tribesmen feel any 

.articular loyalty to the Thai Buddhists of Bangkok, and 

the Chinese and North Vietnamese ofj.nr a potent source 

i-r OomnUiiist Chinese-North Vietnamese directed Communist 

Subversion. Tue t.-ird significant p-robiom can best be 

o-maed up as a variety of flagrant social injustices which 

include widespread corrup tion among -.igh military loaders, 

TÜT 

17 
13 

ohapl-n, 

Ibid. 

p. .263. 

Ibid, p.. 297. 

^^Vandeubosch and Butwell, p. 

f 

* 

303. 
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neglect of rural areas in favor of the privileged few in 

Bangkok, and harsh police measures. These social ills 

were soae of the bitterest issues in the recent Thai 

elections."'0 
Although these internal problems are a long way 

from being solved, Thailand, unliKe Cambodia, Laos, or 

South Vietnam, has several significant internal advan¬ 

tages which ail its nation building efforts and improve 

its ca:ability to resist communist insurgency. First, 

Thaiiond, which is pO/i Buddhist, is strongly religious 

and the Buddhist church has given solid support to the 
21 Thai government's counter insurgency campaigi. 

Second, the Thai people, though somewhat apolitical 

toward their political leaders, are united in their 

respect arl devotion to king Bhumidol Adulyadej, who 

possesses aie white umbrella and social sword - the tra- 
22 ditional s,nbo^s of divine kingship. Tnird, there is 

little landlordism to crea-e discontent among the ^a- 

sants.^Fjurth, Thailand lias developed a basically sound 

growing economy.^Finally, as a belated recognition of 

some of Jae problems noted previously, the government lias 

begun to move into rural areas to seek to solve problems 

and improve local government at tue village level. Asso¬ 

ciated with these efforts has been the Initiation of an 

°Clark J. Neher. Constitutionalism and ¿lections in 
Thailand." Faciiic AfT^rs/ kTm^er 137ÏÏV,' P."m 

‘‘Ttiddleton, p. 73* 
O O 

^^Jolm F. Cady. Thailand. Burma. Laos and Cambodia 
(Englewood Cliffsil rentice-ftalT,' IÄc7; 1066), V- T5. 

^\iddlcton, p. 74. 
24a rYoung, p 110. 
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efi'ective civilian, police and military ori'aniza-iion to 
25 

combat insurgency in the rural ar^aa. 

Primarily because of uhcse aigniiiccnt internal 

factors, i'hailand, provided adequate US mural and mate¬ 

rial support is maintained, should have sufficient inter¬ 

nal strength and resilience necessary to defeal Communist 

insurgency, regardless cf the final outcome in Vietnam. 

Should Thailand, however, find itself isolated in South¬ 

east Asia with US sup ort and prestige significantly 

diminished, it would be Historically consistent with 

Thailand's past policies to "bend with the wind" and seek 

an accomodation with leuinõ and Hanoi. 

CiiLBCJIA 

Cambodia, unlike Thailand, has attempted to maintain 

a 'nonaiigned ' position in the hast-..est struggle. Until 

the coup in tlarch lo70, wiiic.i unseated irince Sihanouk 

and installed rignt wing mili ry leader Lon Nol, the 

premise behind Cambodia's "neutralism" has been -¿liât the 

nation's foreign policy should adjust to the existing 
27 

international power structure.^'Under Sihanouk "neutral¬ 

ism", at least until 1963, was definitely slanted toward 

■leming and Hanoi. In 1961 Sihanouk hailed the People's 

Kepublic of China as the only e-fective sup],ort and real 

T5 
26' 

Ibid. 

Shaplen, p. 263. 

^David ..urfel, "The Pattern of Southeast ;*sian 
Response to International Politics," Southeast Asia: 
ïroblems o± United States Policy, ed. .Villiam Henderson 
(Cambridge: luassac.xusatts Institute of Teciinology, 1963 
p. 33. 

) 
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brother of Caabodia/binder Sihanouk Caxubodia recognized 

Comíauriiet Cxiina, North Vietnam, and the National Liber¬ 

ation Front (Viet Cong;. Lven as late as June 1969, 

after increasing evidence of Peking-Hanoi su^.orted 

CoLUiUnist insurgency witnin Cambodia, Sinanouk extended 

recognition to tile newly proclaimed Provisional Revolu¬ 

tionary Governiiient of South Vietnam (successor to the 

National Liberation Front). Jespite une rather ambiguous 

policy of Communist China toward Cambodia, Sihanouk 

insisted that Comnu ist China would respect Cambodia's 

sovereignty since by doing so would ma.-e Cambodia 

a show case of their respect for the princix;los of peace— 

fui coexistence and would increase OomnUuist China's 

¿res tige in the Third world. 

On the other iiand, prior to the Lon Nol cour, 

Cambodia's relations v/ith the Uo, South Vietnam and 

Thailand nave been antagonistic. In hay 19Ó5, ¿inanouk 

renounced all US military, economic and cultural aid, 

accusing the Us of seeding *o violate Cambodia's neutral¬ 

ity throu^ the conditions imposed by the receipt of such 

aid.^Cambodia's relc tiens with its more powerful neigh¬ 

bors, Thailand and South Vietnam, have been traditionally 

hostile, ouch hostility extends bac,^ to ¿he 12ta century 

when uhe shiner government (Cambudia) ruled most of Indo¬ 

china including much of ^resent Vietnam, Laos and parts 

of Thailand, dincc t~at time, as her power declined, 

andenbosch and Butwe11, p. c32. 

2-,irince Norodom dijianouic, “The Future of Cambodia," 
Foreign Affairs, ILIk (Oct 1970), p. 1C. 

Shaplen, p• 306. 
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Ccjnbodis aufiered continuous incuraiona Irom Vietnam und 

Thailand.^In fact, Cambodia acquiesced in a french pro¬ 

tectorate over its kingdom in 1346 in order to prevent 

its extinction at the h nds of the expanding Thai and 

Vietnamese.^^dince tue Geneva settlement of the Indo¬ 

chinese '«Var in 1954, the specter of Cambodia caUcjht in 

the trauional pincers of neighboring enemies, Vietnam 

(whether Communist or non-Coim^unist) and Thailand, has 

clearly dominated Caii.bodian thim.ing. The war in South 

Vietnam has fur hier exacerbated these fears. The North 

Vietnamese nave used portions of haetem Cambodia as both 

a supply base and a sancx-uary for its forcoo in South 

Vietnam, xrior to 1963, however, Sihanouk generally 

¿.iayed down such flagrant North Vietnamese incarsi-ns 

While sharply castigating any US or South Vietnamese in- 

frigements on Cambodian territory. 

The comparative Suability in Cunbodia was brohen in 

early 1567 when tuere was a sijniileant ¡.nmer ..ouge (Ned 

Cambodia) Up-rioing along the Northwest b.rder of Cambodia 

near Thailand (Davtanbang). Dy late February 1963, rebel 

bands, allegedly supported by Poaing and Hanoi, were 

active in live se.aravQ araas in hie .<eat and Southwest 

of Cambodia.^¿ince the Cultural hevj-u-icn in Coci;..u..i3t 

China (1963), tue Communist Cuinese have inundated 

Ccmbedio witn propaganda and have indulges in widespread 

—n— J Bernard K. Gordon, Due Dimensions of Coniiict in 
Southeast hSia (unglewood" Cliffs: Irontice-IIall, Inc., 
nïïT)",' ^."43-45. 

32 Butwcxl, oouuieast ..sis. T»la./-..nd Tom^rr.vv. j. 53• 
33^Ti-vip. Sha±len, . . 335 
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■J4 
subversive activities. Comuunist insurgency in i>iie North¬ 

east of Uambodia, where the Cjel. uniats arc nttemptintr to 

arouse hie hill peOi-le aga_nst the ¿ovcrnment, is consid¬ 

ered nore serious tiiar. the more widely publicized insur¬ 

gency ixi Northeast ïnailand. In addition, taere ia clear 

evid-nce that tne Pathet Lao are stirring up „rouble along 

the dambodian-Laotian border. Sihanouk also has accused 

the dommunist Oninese sponsored Thai patriotic Front of 

supporting incur_;ency in Caxbudia.^Since Sihanouk's 

ouster (karc.i 1J, lo70), insurgency -'iaa flared up through¬ 

out Oambudia, supported by a^.proxiiiiately 40,000 North Vict- 
T.'J 

nuQcse troops. As of Did November ohe North Viet¬ 

namese and OonuuLdst insurgents controlled in excess of 

one half of the country, although t;.e Lon Nol government 

still corn-rolled most of the 6.6 mixlion population.^” 

¿ihanoux, in exile in Ciiina, heads the National United 

Front >f Cambodia and iias embracod ¿eihng and Hanoi aid 

to reestablish himself in Cambodia. 

Con; Heating hie serious insurgency problem facing 

the current anti-communist Camb-dian regime is the fact 

t.:at during Sihanouk's tenure one man rule substituted 

for the creation of institutions which might have ¿.reviled 

a framework for national unity and continuity. As a 

result, there is as yet no strong alternate focus for 

34Ibidt p. J4. 

“''Butwell, oouthoast -¡.sia Today-..nd T^m^rrov*. p. 1^3. 

^°Rowan, p. j,, 
37 J "Reds Roady for New iush in Indochina?" US News 

a..d -jorld Report. November jü, 1^70, p. 22. 
^Ibid. 
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national identification to tiie personal prestige of ¿rince 

ii^ano’ik, who regains the only link with Cambodia's tra¬ 

ditional monarchy. (After the abdication of Sihanouk and 

tne death of Ms father, Cambodia naa been a monarciiy 

without a monarch). 
A second signifie; nt problem, ano hier legacy from 

Sihanouk, ia ti.e ¿Towing level of regional discontent 

duo to caiitol oriented policies and re^dincao of hie 
19 government to overlook excesses 01 provincial officials. 

Another factor is the growing number of y-utn enrolled 

in univers!-ies and technical schools from which there is 

little hope for meaningful jobs. Frustration among this 

group couxd add mure fuel to the current insurgency. 

Finally, it must be recognized that in Cambodian eyes 

comrunist ideoio y does not anear in che same light as 

when viewed by ..ustern eyes, ^iaanouk, >hio is nut a 

Cumunist, ias stated tiiat : 

In ûi.a eyes of tne people ..ho are continually 

exploited by... dictctorc-J.,.s which owe their 

strength solely to American projection C^mmu- 
41 

nism can only be... a dexivero roe. 

Heeardless of the jropajanda which infuses h.is statement 

made by Sinanuuk w*jile in exile in China, hiere is a 

sufiicicnt kern 1 of truth to provide cl.arer insight 

into -he difficulties of combating insurgency while 

^Hilton 11. üsburne, “'irost Vietnam-Th 
in Southeast Asia? International affair.-. 
I960), p. ¿w5. 

40 Ibid. 

^oihaneux, * 5. 

e And 
>mJ-V i 

oi an ¿ra 
(April 
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politic.1 anJ aocial problema ¿o unsolved. Yet to solve 

tiiose problems in the midst oi lull scale insurgency is 

a monumental tasu. 

Whether v'anbodia, lacking many of the internal ad- 

vanta0us of Thailand, can remain viable and Independent of 

leking-Hanoi domination oitaout massive US aid to in¬ 

clude intervention will depend uo a great extent on the 

outcome of t^-e Vietnamese .«ur. At present Cambodia has 

dono better tnsn expected. Its untrained ^rmy has been 

increased by a call for volunteers from 35,000 in hs.rch 

1^70 tj almost 140,OoO in hovumber 1^70.addition, 

tradi ^iunal i-octili .,y Vietnam (Korth or South; miti¬ 

gates against the North Vietnamese gaining groat support 

in ¡.he rursl ar.as. However, Osm.bodia lac..s essential 

armament and c^n-xnued Uü miliary aid in hio quanii^ics 

required is quesiionaole in u. e wa* e of the recent Ocoier-- 

Church senate resolutions w..ich attempt to limit US aid 

Lo ihailana, oambodia ond laos. 

Should Nortu Vietnam succeed in oiiilying ail Vietnam 

unser Coum-u. ist mir, it appears unj.ix.ely tnat Cembodia 

coulk long ( ndure tao increased Co. munir t pressure tiiat 

w^uld foi^.w u..lesa die intervened, hven should South 

Vietnam ro...nin via ele and non-coim u ist, Cambodia's 

future vAi-side die Commu.ist orbit is extremely doubtful. 

•^TT ' .. 

^'C&aibodia,“ Time, September 23, lo70, p. 2„. 
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LaO¿ 

-N.« J 

li? cjntr&st to Thaiifc.nd and Caiubw-dia, Laos lac.-s a 

Lijtorical past as a nation. In some ways it is more a 

collection 01 tribes tnan a nation. ., he reas in Thailand 

a¿id Uan^bodia t^erc is one et.Jiic ¿rou^ ovorwh^lmi n J y 

, I'c^oudnent (32/« Timi in Thailand; 3o/« Khacr in Cambodia), 

in j-aus et-nic diversity is much moro extreme (Lao 5Q7», 

idimer 25/«, Thai 12/«, Loo 10;«, ot. ers 3y«;. (See ¿..22 }. 

As a direct result of this etimic divers! «y as well as 

«he relatively primitive l^vel of development (37,^ of 

Laotian ¿.ovulation ic illiter-.ena tionalism is a 

rnucii -vca. cr force in Laos chan in eitner Thailand or 

C&r.bodie, and ¿rior to ..orld ..ar II was almost non- 
existent. ^ 

La^s, liko Cambodia, lias attempted to follow a non- 

alianed :olicy. Unlike Cambodia, however, maotian neu¬ 

trality was iven international sanction at the Geneva 

Convention of 1^54, w:.ich tnded the Indochinese -ar. 

ACv.oi*dinu to tmcsc ly54 &jreevents, t.*c maotian Commu¬ 

nist ¿’orces (-vthet Lao), wiiicu ^articiiated in «no Indo- 

cnina -or, er« -o be integrated into e coalition ¿cvern- 

ment ..it;* non-comi uniat elementa. Laos was to aujure any 

agreements ..ith other rxa«i«ns, il -uch agreemen-s includ- 

el mix! tary objectives. Tuose agre on. en-a, however, quick¬ 

ly broke do;m and fighting readied u critical stage within 

La^s in lo61, ¡ ri mari ly as a rosult of the pressure 

exerted in xa^s by North Vietnamese using Laotian territory 

43 
Neutra 
-T? 

45 

Artuur J. Jom-.en, Conflict in xaoa 
.lization. 27. ’ " 

Butwell, ouutheaet *.jia Toda.y-i.ni 

Vandenboaci* and Lut..oil, p. 204. 
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for infiltration routes into >outh Vietnam. 
Tne Geneva Convention was reconvened in lo»61-li62 

to once again attempt ti.e neutralization of Laos and tne 

defuzing of ti.e fighiing. Hie Geneva accords of 1962 

r confirmed Laotian neutrality and esiablisned under the 

neutralist ^rk-micr, xrince oou^hanna xhouma, a coalition 

govemiûenb of neutralists, rigiit vdngers (led by irince 

Boun Cum; » and conu*uni3ts (xathet Lao - led by the third 

.rince, 3ouvonou±hong)• Tne Geneva iiocorls also direc-ed 

tne withdrawal of all foreign military forces and advisors 

(except for minor exceptions). In accord witn these 

u reei cn.s, the Ü3 withdrew approximately 700 military 

advisors including tne very effective “ hite Star1' Special 

Forces teams; Korth Vietnam, in contrast, withdrew only 43 

civilian advisors.^Tue coalition cabinet once again did 

not prove viable and by the end of 1962 Lhe Íathet Lao, 

aided by North Vietnamese forces,resumed large scale in¬ 

surgency .n.ica lias c-<ntinned to L-e ..resent with varying 

degrees of in-ensi-y. 
Until 1903 «he lighting Ww.s to a large extent incon¬ 

clusive. lighting e basically conventional war, the 

Com u-.ists made significant gains in the dry season and 

were .creed to rolinq^ieh large porti ns of these 

_;aiu3 durin^ tite wet s«ason when government foro es sup¬ 

ported by UÕ air scrikes counterattacked. Lince 1^63, 

nowever, m.e communist offensives, almost entirely made 

Up of North Vietnamese forces, x*ave increased in inten¬ 

sity and been maintained throughout the year. Currently 

TT âne.plan, j, • 4 t30. 
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(as of Novtuüoer 1970), the North Vietnamese ere estiiLûted 

cu have 1-0,01)0 troops in Laoe.^xhe North Viotnamose- 

xathet iao dominate more ohan half oí the country; however, 

like Oambodia, the ¿ovenm.en« still controls moat of *ae 

population* 

In the face of tnia xonuidahle insurgency threat, 

Laos o.*.so lias significant internal problems which exa¬ 

cerbate hie difficulties involved in combating -nsurgency. 

/irst, Laos is sparsely populated by a collection of 

tribes without a national -is‘¿or/ a^.d without strong lies 
Second, _ ., 

of lyg] y to the central government, iradio!anal hostility 

exisas between tho diverse eaimic groups, eSiecially oet- 

vveen „he lowlanders and mountain ¿ribsamen, which compli— 
A'J 

ca„es eslaolisning a viable uni Third, maos, *eJ.ch 

lac s a stab! j economic base (iis i er ca^-i .a annual income 

of ^63 is one of the lowest in Asia - p. ) i-uat defend, 

to a groat extent, on external economic cid. 

Because of these fact rs „ne future oi Laos, to 

erhaps an even gr~&¿er decree ¿¿„an txiat of Cambodia, 

dei ends on „ho ouicome of „.„o Vietnamese «ar. There is 

resently li ltl- to ^ revent North Vietnam irom militarily 

cru3iJ.n0 .ovemmen¿ forces in an all oui. campaign, ./hat 

^oss-bly delays ¿hem is „heir préoccupa ¿ion vdth ¿he war 

in South Vie ¿nom. Should North Vietnam succeed in unifying 

t.11 VietnfJû undor a Com. uniat rc^me, tueic is lit .le like¬ 

lihood, short of some form of international or US in„er— 

ven ¿i on, tin t Laos could remain outside the Communist 

'Us News and ..orld iteyort," 22. 
« ^ 1 ... “ ——— 

^ fut well, oouihcu^t noia Todaj'-/»nd Tomorrow, p. loi. 

^Cady, Thailuiid. Lun-a. loos an-„ Cimbodia, p. 13o. 
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oroit. ¿ven witnout c clear cut North Vietnameee 

victury in South Vietnam, :;he continual ^rocaure 

exertod by North Vietnam-rathct Lao lorees may iorce 

the neutralist government, as a minimum, to iind an 

mcconaaodation with Hanoi nd i emin^. 

J^LvLlU^N 

The United S ta oes is a pacific j. ower. I interests 

carniwt be delinca ,ed by drawing a mine through & cuain of 

iuciiic isluids cr annoui.cing i-.at its incerusòs stop at 

the »astern x^ciLic !.eri.hory. On tme contrary, the U- 

*xas very oijniiic^nt Ovro.tc.2ic, poli ¿leal and ^¿ycnolo- 

gicol intereses i., ^roserving mainiand ooutneast ^sia 

free oi 0am. uni31 domination. Tue moa^ 01 lilis v.oy fcrea 

to X©..ing-Hanoi domino.ti^n would seriously reduce 

prestige and influence luroujaout msia and would almost 

inevitably result in reou.ing U3 capabilities to ac.i.ieve 

mosay it© curren- and future oojectivos in ..sia. 

1..0 threat ^ ooed to -xiis regitn by Communist Cixineso- 

Nortxx Vietnai-ose su. ^or-ed insurgency -xireatena the sta- 

Dimi -y and continued index ondonce free from re in0-iianui 

domination of not only oouth Vietnam but am-o such other 

hey southeast /.siun nations as Thailand, Cambodia and LtsS. 

This tnrov.t can be expected to increase in the 1j70'8| 

the ra.e of increase, however, will be iniluenced by how 

successiul tiiese key nations arc in solving their internal 

problems, and how successful Hortn Viotnom eventually 

be in attempting to comL.u..ize south Victnmr. Cf ti.e -hree 

...y southeast ..sian nations examined in this essay, Thailand 

is tnc most crucial with r s. ect to preserving vital US 

18 



interes Ls in S^u JieLst /.sia. 11' Thailand can remain a 

viable, independent m.tion maintaining its current close 

ties with the Üb, Ínteres-s eau probably be adequately 

maintained in áoutheas. ..sia n-^ardless of tue final 

status oi uuutii Vietnam, ¿liailand, because of stronß 

internal cohesion, a. ¿ears to have the beet chance of 

maintaining its atabiliuy and resisting, witli continued 

US mural and ma.urial aid, Communist insurgency. Should 

tue US, however, reduce its i.ies and leave Thailand 

isolated, it can be ex^^ct.d h.at Thailand will sec., 

an accommodation «vi w.'. * o..in, and ll^noi Uiifa.'oraole «o 

Uo intercs-s. 

Cambodia and ^aos nave muen ies.¿ lavor&ble ^roS/CCts 

.or reex-iniug viaule, independent n^-tiona outside ti.o 

communist orbiw. hac..ing ¿any of o..e roqudr ¿.en.s i^r 

intenx.1 Cuuesiun a-.d Ua>i ^y, ucn-bodio., and <.o ..n even 

¿renter exoe.it, x>aus are ^a.vns to -he otruc; 1c in Vietnam« 

Should Uortn Vietnam ouocoed in commu. ioinj South Viotnom, 

io is almost i.e.itabie -..nt Laos and ^r-btiuly uombodia 

will fall wo some ion. of . er.i.n¿-¿ianoi ned0euony. hven 

Should Vietnam remain a viable non-eom...u.oUt state 

in the l^TU's, Lc.os «.1 Combudia ¿¿ave a vary uncertain 

future. 

To preserve US vioai interests i.. Souon-ast ..sia, 

the US must cm-inue .e maintain s rong ti.-s with Thailand, 

to iuclude continolu.j vi oa¿ mi^i.-ry and ucu..onio aid, 

while une -uragin,. the Tnai ¿uvenu.ent to continue efiec-ive 

nailon bui—lin 'iiti. r>-QpGCo to oumb.uia nd ..&os every 

effort ¿¡.muid be male -uruu¿n poli.ical measures such us 

.he United huti nb or u rcc nvon ng of tn.e Geneva Oonven- 

.ion to delude -ne insurgency in .ne&o nations -nd es.aooiah 

19 
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autJa«n-ic neutiXixi-y. rlna^^y tiie U¿ muai, curuinue to 

^crt Luid c.a„ial in acvaio^ino viable Southeast ..aian 

regional jrou^in s (v/ith Tiiailsjad as r. coriieratone) 

/hose ¿oal is cooperation in n*. uion builuing whiCn .dxl 

develop .iUoUi'ul reai-canco to internal insurgency. 

20 
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